Pre-book Santan Value Meals at airasia.com for meals cheaper-than-airport prices!

NEW!
CHEF HONG THAIMEE’S INSPI (RED) BÜRGER

EAT (RED) SAVE LIVES

10% of sales from each burger will go directly to the Global Fund to support HIV/AIDS programmes in ASEAN.
THE ORIGIN

Santan is milk extracted from grated coconut pulp. Rich in flavour and packed with nutrition, it’s a fundamental ingredient in many ASEAN cuisines. What started as a tribute to serve the best ASEAN meals on board using santan as its core ingredient, we’ve embarked on a mission of sustainability – elevating farm-to-table social movement to dining experience on air.

With T&CO, every cup brewed is a blend of passion and drive to share our love for coffee with the world. Savour our best specialty grade coffee even at 30,000 feet in the air for an afternoon conversation or a quick pick-me-up.

We believe that a delicious Santan meal along with a simple cup of T&CO coffee can bring people together, grow and empower our communities. We take tremendous pride in serving you quality food and beverages that are close to home by using only the freshest produce and selling locally made products across the region. We welcome you to the finest dining experience, available only on AirAsia.

Santan 是从椰肉中榨取的椰奶，味道浓郁，营养价值高，是诸多东南亚美食中必不可少的配料！我们的初心是用 Santan 在航班上为您提供最新鲜的东盟美食，现在，我们以可持续发展为使命，以“农场到餐桌”的信念在万米高空为您带来舌尖上的盛宴！

我们冲泡的每一杯上品 T&CO 咖啡都凝聚着我们对咖啡的热情与挚爱；无论是在万米高空与人聊天或是简单提神，T&CO 都是您的不二选择，愿将之与您共享！

美味的 Santan 机餐搭配经典的T&CO咖啡，让人陶醉，让飞行成为享受！新鲜当地食材精心烹饪的高质量美食与精选饮品是我们的特色，我们以此为傲！欢迎您在万米高空尊享由亚航专供的味觉盛宴！

All food and beverages are Halal except for items listed in the Skybar section or otherwise stated. Pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Actual products, colours and presentation may vary from the picture shown.
All prices are shown in MYR and correct at time of printing. Conversions are subject to daily charge rate according to forex rate. AirAsia X accepts all major currencies in notes only. Foreign coins are not accepted. All change will be returned in MYR.
We accept the following credit cards: Mastercard and Visa. Debit cards are not accepted for any purchases. Pre-book meals stated on boarding pass are not exchangeable with meals available on board.
NO OUTSIDE FOOD ALLOWED ON BOARD
请勿在机上食用任何自带食物
PRE-BOOK

BEFORE YOUR FLIGHT

TO $SAVE MORE!

ANY HOT MEAL
任何热食

+ 

DRINK
饮品

or

Mineral Water
矿泉水
350ml

Coffee
咖啡

= MYR 15

ON BOARD from MYR 25

MAX YOUR MEAL AT MYR 8

Signature Burnt Cheesecake
招牌焦香芝士蛋糕

Pre-book @ airasia.com
*Pre-book & onboard prices may differ according to flights.

Pre-book up to 4 hours before your scheduled departure time
Celebrity Chef Series

EAT (RED) SAVE LIVES

Activist, inspirational speaker and ambassador for all things Thai food, Chef Hong Thaimee is a force to be reckoned with! Born and raised in Chiang Mai, she knew her mission in life was to cook Thai food for the world.

Chef Thaimee moved to New York with nothing but a dream to bring real Thai flavours to the USA. Quickly rising through the ranks of the culinary world, she now serves some of the freshest, most inspiring dishes at her Thai restaurants and is a proud author of her highly-reviewed cookbook, "True Thai".

The story doesn’t end there. Using her platform, Chef Thaimee joined the fight against HIV/AIDS with EAT (RED) to raise awareness and support fundraising efforts. As part of her push, AirAsia and Chef Thaimee are proud to introduce the delicious INSPI(RED) burger to our Santan menu, incorporating her Chiang Mai roots into the sauce and patty, and beetroot into the fluffy buns. 10% of sales from each burger will go directly to support HIV/AIDS programmes in ASEAN.
CHEF HONG THAIMEE’S

INSPI(RED) BURGER

Chef Thaimee shares the magic of Northern Thai cuisine in the form of a show-stopping red burger. Wrapped in beetroot-flavoured brioche buns is a tender, juicy homemade chicken patty infused with fish sauce, kaffir lime leaves and lemongrass, topped with shredded purple cabbage and seedless tomato. The secret to this delicious burger? Her grandma’s zesty ‘Nam Prik Noom Mayo’ green chilli mayonnaise sauce!

Unwrap the exciting flavours of her burger today. 10% of sales from each burger will go directly to support HIV/AIDS programmes in ASEAN.

RM12

Ingredients
Burger Bun, Chicken Patty, Nam Prik Noom Sauce, Purple Cabbage, Tomato, Red Onion

COMBO RM16 comes with

Coca-Cola 320ml

All items shown are not available for flights between Honolulu (USA) & Kansai (Japan) only.
NASI LEMAK GORENG

Give your taste buds a treat with this fragrant coconut rice stir-fried with egg, veggies and an assortment of spices. Served with juicy herb-marinated chicken and a side of sambal with anchovies.

MYR20

Allergen Information

Ingredients

Combo MYR40
comes with

Jacob’s Creek Shiraz Cabernet Red Wine
or Chardonnay White Wine 187ml

All items shown are not available for flights between Honolulu (USA) & Kansai (Japan) only.
Nasi Padang with Prawn Crackers

巴東饭配虾脆
ナシバダンとエビチップス
나시 파당과 새우 크래커

This popular Indonesian meal from the city of Padang consists of white rice, beef rendang, stir-fried cassava leaves, ikan bilis balado and green sambal. Served with crisp prawn crackers.

MYR20

Allergen Information

Gluten Seafood

Ingredients

Combo

MYR40 comes with

- Jacob’s Creek Shiraz Cabernet Red Wine
- or Chardonnay White Wine 187ml

All items shown are not available for flights between Honolulu (USA) & Kansai (Japan) only.
PAK NASSER’S NASI LEMAK

大馬椰浆饭
パク・ナセルのナシレマ
팍 나세르 나시레막

Coconut rice, highly raved Pak Nasser’s chilli sambal and chicken rendang on the side, fried anchovies, crunchy groundnuts and half of a hard-boiled egg: meet Malaysia’s national dish. A simple everyday meal gracing the dinner table of Malaysians, this beloved dish has a history as humble as its ingredients.

MYR20

Allergen Information
Gluten   Eggs   Seafood   Nuts

Ingredients
Rice, Coconut Milk, Ginger, Onion, Red Chilli, Tamarind, Shrimp Paste, Garlic, Chicken, Lemongrass, Galangal, Turmeric, Lime, Chicken Stock, Banana Leaves, Pandan Leaves, Hard-boiled Egg, Anchovies and Peanuts served separately

Combo
MYR40
comes with
Jacob’s Creek Shiraz Cabernet Red Wine
or Chardonnay White Wine 187ml

All items shown are not available for flights between Honolulu (USA) & Kansai (Japan) only.

PAK NASSER’S
Nasi Lemak

RENDANG PASTE (185G) & SAMBAL (185G)
Pep Rendang (185g) & Sambal (185g)／仁当酱 (185g) & 辣酱 (185g)
寒天炒 (185g) & 寒天 (185g)／レンタンの炒 (185g) & サンバル (185g)
Up your Nasi Lemak game with Pak Nasser’s special blend of ready-to-cook Rendang paste and ready-to-eat Sambal. Made with the freshest pounded Asian herbs and spices, you can now cook your own authentic Pak Nasser’s Nasi Lemak at home in just 10 minutes!

MYR15
ROASTED CHICKEN WITH BLACK PEPPER SAUCE

Delicious and savoury, this roast marinated chicken is accompanied by an aromatic black pepper sauce and served with herb roasted potato wedges and blanched vegetables.

MYR20

Allergen Information

Ingredients
Chicken, Potato, Broccoli, Carrot, Garlic, Onion, Whipping Cream, White Pepper, Paprika, Mixed Herbs, Cajun Spice, Brown Sauce, Chicken Stock, Chicken Gravy, Black Pepper, Butter, Celery, Bay Leaves, Oregano, Thyme, Seasoning

Combo MYR40 comes with

Jacob's Creek Shiraz Cabernet Red Wine
or Chardonnay White Wine 187ml

All items shown are not available for flights between Honolulu (USA) & Kansai (Japan) only.
CHICKEN TERIYAKI WITH RICE

照烧鸡饭
照り焼きチキン丼
치킨 데리야끼밥

A Japanese classic, this dish features succulent and sweet teriyaki chicken accompanied with fluffy julienned omelette, shiitake mushroom and carrot, served on a bed of fluffy white rice.

MYR20

Allergen Information
Gluten Soy Eggs Seafood

Ingredients
Rice, Chicken, Eggs, Shiitake Mushroom, Carrot, Parsley, Teriyaki Sauce, Soy Sauce

Combo MYR40
comes with
Jacob's Creek Shiraz Cabernet Red Wine
or Chardonnay White Wine 167ml

SEABOOD AGLO OLIO

시푸드 빙에로치노
해산물 알리리 오리오

Bursting with colour and flavour, savoury aglio olio dish features spaghetti coated with olive oil and garlic, served with pan-fried shrimps and salmon chunks, green and red bell peppers, and topped off with grated parmesan.

MYR20

Allergen Information
Gluten Dairy Seafood

Ingredients
Spaghetti, Salmon, Prawn, Red and Green Bell Pepper, Garlic, Parmesan Cheese, White Pepper, Lime, Parsley

Combo MYR40
comes with
Jacob's Creek Shiraz Cabernet Red Wine
or Chardonnay White Wine 167ml

All items shown are not available for flights between Honolulu (USA) & Kansai (Japan) only.
UNCLE CHIN’S CHICKEN RICE

秦叔叔鸡饭
チンおじさんのチキンライス
영글친 치킨 라이스

A Chinese Malaysian favourite of fluffy seasoned rice served with roast chicken and accompanied with Uncle Chin’s special secret chili, ginger and garlic sauce.

MYR20

Allergen Information

Gluten  Soy

Ingredients

Rice, Chicken, Five Spice Powder, Soy Sauce, Chicken Stock, Ginger, Garlic, Margarine, Vinegar, Pandan Leaves, Red Chilli

Combo
MYR40

comes with

Jacob’s Creek Shiraz Cabernet Red Wine or Chardonnay White Wine 187ml

KABALI VEGETARIAN BIRYANI

Kabali 素咖喱香饭
カバリ・ベジタブル・ビリヤニ
‘카발리’ 야체브리야니

A delicious combination of biryani rice with rich textured vegetable protein and spice-braised luffa gourds.

MYR20

Allergen Information

Gluten  Soy  Nuts

Ingredients

Basmati Rice, Soy Protein, Luffa Gourd, Green Chilli, Tomato, Coconut Milk, Ginger, Red Chilli, Bird’s Eye Chilli, Nutmeg, Cardamom, Star Anise, Cinnamon, Black Pepper, Clove, Bay Leaves, Coriander, Mint Leaves, Cashew Nut, Turmeric, Cummin, Garam Masala, Mustard Seed Mixture, Curry Leaves, Dill

Combo
MYR40

comes with

Jacob’s Creek Shiraz Cabernet Red Wine or Chardonnay White Wine 187ml

All items shown are not available for flights between Honolulu (USA) & Kansai (Japan) only.
RICE WITH BEEF IN BLACK SAUCE

Savour the goodness of a meal prepared using a secret family recipe. This juicy and tender dish is enriched with thick soy sauce gravy served with fluffy white rice that will surely hit the spot.

**MYR22**

**Allergen Information**

- Gluten
- Soy

**Ingredients**

- Rice, Beef, Soy Sauce, Onion, Chilli, Ginger, Corn Starch, Tamarind, Garlic, Chicken Stock, Coriander Leaves, Black Pepper, Cinnamon

Please allow 20mins preparation time.

MALAYSIAN FRIED RICE

马来西亚风味炒饭
マレーシア風チャーハン
말레이시아식 볶음밥

Popular choice for a quick meal, our Malaysian Fried Rice has chicken and fried anchovies along with mild spiciness for a perfect balance of flavour, texture and scrumptiousness.

**MYR22**

**Allergen Information**

- Gluten
- Seafood

**Ingredients**

- Basmati Rice, Chicken, Green Bell Pepper, Carrot, Onion, Red Chili, Anchovy, Spring Onion, Garlic

Please allow 20mins preparation time.
VEGETABLE CURRY WITH BIRYANI RICE

Flavourful but not overly spicy, this entree’s potato and carrot curry will leave you wanting more. The curry’s mild heat and delicious Biryani rice is perfect for a chilly day.

MYR22

Allergen Information

Ingredients
Basmati Rice, Onion, Lemongrass, Ginger, Garlic, Coriander, Turmeric, Chilli, Cardamom, Cumin, Cinnamon, Cloves, Star Anise, Cori Starch, Potato, Carrot, Long Beans, Coconut Milk, Spices, Curry Leaves

Please allow 20mins preparation time.
This meal contains garlic & onions

MUTTON BIRYANI

This flavourful biryani is a delightful combination of fragrant basmathi rice, tender pieces of mutton and our chef’s special blend of exotic spices.

MYR22

Allergen Information

Ingredients
Basmathi Rice, Mutton, Chicken Stock, Palm Olein, Onion Powder, Garlic, Cumin, Nutmeg, Turmeric, Ginger, Cardamom

Please allow 20mins preparation time
ONIGIRAZU AND SUSHI BENTO

寿司便当
おにぎらず & 助六寿司
오니기라즈와 초밥 벤도

An appetizing bento box consisting of an assortment of Sushi picks: BBQ Salmon Onigirazu, Inari Sushi, California Crab Sushi Roll and Tamago Sushi Roll. Accompanied by wasabi and Japanese soy sauce.

MYR12

Allergen Information
Gluten Soy Seafood Eggs

Ingredients
Rice, Roasted Seaweed, Tamago, Crab Stick, Cucumber, Seasoned Beancurd, Ebiko, Salmon, Vinegar, Oyster Sauce, Mayonnaise, Soy Sauce and Wasabi (served separately)

All items shown are not available for flights between Honolulu (USA) & Kansai (Japan) only.
TEC SANDWICH
(TURKEY, EGG & CHEESE)

TEC 三明治 (火鸡, 蛋&芝士)
TECサンドイッチ
(ターキーハム、エッグ、チーズ)
TEC 샌드위치 (터키햄, 오믈렛, 치즈)

A simple, satisfying sandwich made of turkey slice, egg omelette, cheddar cheese, mayonnaise and tomato ketchup stuffed in soft Japanese cotton bread. A light snack perfect for everyone.

MYR9

Allergen Information

Combo
MYR12
comes with

3-in-1 Coffee
or
English B’fast Tea

POTATO AND CHICKEN CURRY PUFF (3PCS)

土豆和鸡肉咖喱卜 (三快)
ポテトとチキンのカレーパフ (3個)
치킨 감자 커리파프 (3개)

Reminisce childhood days with this crispy and buttery pastry, filled with a wholesome curry filling to add a little spice to your journey.

MYR7

Allergen Information

Combo
MYR10
comes with

3-in-1 Coffee
or
English B’fast Tea

All items shown are not available for flights between Honolulu (USA) & Kansai (Japan) only.
SIGNATURE BURNT CHEESECAKE

Satisfy your sweet tooth with our version of the burnt cheesecake. Smooth, creamy, mildly sweet with hints of lemon, this addictive dessert is completed with a scoop of airy whipped cream.

MYR9

Allergen Information

Combo
MYR12
comes with
3-in-1 Coffee or English B’fast Tea

PINEAPPLE TARTS (5PCS)

Each pineapple tart is buttery and crumbly on the outside, and golden and juicy on the inside. One tart is never enough.

MYR6

Allergen Information

Combo
MYR9
comes with
3-in-1 Coffee or English B’fast Tea

All items shown are not available for flights between Honolulu (USA) & Kansai (Japan) only.
CHICKEN & MUSHROOM SOUP

香浓蘑菇鸡汤
チキン・マッシュルーム・スープ
치킨 버섯 수프

MYR6

CAUTION-HOT!
Handle with care especially when serving children.

TORTILLA CHIPS WITH GUACAMOLE DIP

玉米片佐鳄梨酱
トルティーヤチップスとワカモレ風ディップ付き
과와몰리 소스를 겹들인 토르띠아 칩

MYR12

Food for Friends Nacho Chips 70g
California Creamery Guacamole Style Dip 105g
**SANTAN LEMONGRASS CHICKEN NOODLES**
Santan 檸檬草雞面
レモングラスチキンヌードル
75g
MYR8

**SANTAN MUSHROOM & SEAWEED NOODLES**
Santan 番茄海帶面
キノコと海藻スープ
75g
MYR8

**MAMEE CHEF CREAMY TOM YAM NOODLES**
MAMEE CHEF 人妖薑香椰奶味面条
クリーミー トムヤムヌードル
72g
MYR12

**SANTAN HOKKIEN PRAWN NOODLES**
Santan 福建蝦面
福建海老スープ
85g
MYR8

**SHIN RAMYUN GOURMET SPICY NOODLES**
農心辛拉面杯面
辛ラーメン
68g
MYR12

---

**CAUTION-HOT!**
Handle with care especially when serving children.
POTATO CRISPS
BBQ FLAVOUR
45g
MYR6

NUTTY CARAMEL CRISPS
30g
MYR6

Available from 1st August 2019

SALTED PEANUTS
40g
MYR6

MIXED FRUITS & NUTS
40g
MYR7

ROASTED CASHEW NUTS
40g
MYR8
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Milk Chocolate Almond** | 牛奶巧克力杏仁  
アーモンド ミルクチョコレート  
밀크 초콜릿 아몬드 | MYR7  |
| **Pringles Potato Chips - Original** | 品味原味薯片  
プリングルズ うましお味  
프링글스 모리지날 | MYR9  |
| **Snickers Peanut**     | 士力架花生夹心巧克力  
スニッカーズ ビーナッツ  
스나커즈 초코바  51g | MYR6  |
| **Amazin'Graze Coconut Kaya Granola 40g + Marigold Milk 200ml** | 香椰树夹麦粒 40g  
+ Marigold 全脂牛奶奶 200ml  
Amazin’Graze ココナッツ  
カヤ・グラノーラ40g  
+ Marigold ミルク 200ml  
아메이징 그레이즈 코코넛  
카야그레놀라 40g +  
매리골드우유 200ml | MYR8  |
| **Poco Classic Caramel Popcorn** | Poco 经典焦糖爆米花  
Poco グラシック  
キャラメルポップコーン  
포코 클래식 카라멜 팝콘 70g | MYR8  |
ASEAN BLEND
DRIP COFFEE

Experience a rich ASEAN brew made with coffee beans from different countries including Laos, Vietnam and organic, shade-grown coffee beans from Muser Coffee Hill. Enjoy this aromatic yet bold cup of coffee, featuring unique berry accents from Muser Coffee Hill, a grantee of AirAsia Foundation.

CAUTION-HOT!
Handle with care especially when serving children.

VIETNAMESE ICED COFFEE

With a gentle bitterness of carefully selected beans offset with milky flavours, this rich coffee is served over iced cubes to deliver the refreshing boost you need.

MYR7
MATCHA LATTE

Smooth, creamy and everything in between. Our matcha latte combines fragrant and bold notes of premium green tea and milk that’s perfect as a hot or cold beverage.

MYR7

Drink available hot or iced

AGED LIU PAO CHINESE TEA

Armed with just a bag full of tea on his back, a Liu Pao tea trader’s dream came true with the help of AirAsia which made flying possible. For over 10 years now, he has been trading tea between Malaysia and China.

This well-aged Liu Pao Tea from Wuzhou, China contains antioxidants and delivers an aromatic and woody flavour that will delight tea enthusiasts.

MYR5
HOT DRINKS

ENGLISH B’FAST TEA
英式早餐红茶
イングリッシュ・ブレックファースト・ティー
영국식 흰차

GREEN TEA
清新绿茶
お茶
녹차

TEH TARIK
上等即溶大马拉茶
マレーシアのテータリック
(ミルクティー)
떼 따먹 밀크티

HOT CHOCOLATE
香醇巧克力即溶可可
ホット・チョコレート
핫초코

3-IN-1 COFFEE
上等三合 一即溶咖啡
インスタント・コーヒー
3 in 1 커피

T&CO PREMIUM COFFEE INFUSION BAG
T&CO 精選濾袋咖啡
T&CO ブラックコーヒー
T&CO 프리미엄 커피

Each MYR6

CAUTION-HOT!
Handle with care especially when serving children.
PARTY STARTER

派对助兴
パーティースターター
파티스타터

The one cocktail that everyone knows (and loves)! Enjoy this bittersweet concoction and we guarantee you’ll be leaving the cabin with a bigger smile.

MYR28

[Image of a cocktail with Absolut Vodka and Red Bull Energy Drink]

RED SAPPHIRE

红蓝宝石
レッドサファイア
레드사파이어

Love your grape juice with some kick in it? Our new cocktail promises moments of fruity goodness mixed with hints of floral flavours.

MYR26

[Image of a cocktail with Bombay Sapphire Gin and Minute Maid Refresh Red Grape Fruit Drink]
Cocktail of the Month

JAGERNIZER

Jagernizer 鸡尾酒
イエーガー×レッドブル
예거밤

Kickstart your journey with this sweet and refreshing energizer cocktail! A definite party favourite, enjoy this fun concoction responsibly.

MYR20

Limited time offer. While stocks last.

![Ingredients](Jagermeister 20ml + Red Bull Energy Drink 250ml)

SUNSHINE

陽光
サンシャイン
선파인 (Sunshine)

A glass of sweetness tinged with slight bitterness, this orangey beverage delivers doses of warmth that will wake you up and convince you to order another.

MYR28

![Ingredients](Absolut Vodka 50ml + Minute Maid Purple Orange Juice 300ml)

HONEY WHIZ

蜂蜜小威
ハニーウィズ
허니위즈

This mixture surprised us with its pleasant mellowness. Compliment it with a snack of your choice and watch other passengers’ mouths water. Also a great choice for the ladies.

MYR28

![Ingredients](Glenfiddich Whisky 50ml, Monkey Shoulder Whisky 50ml, Honey8 Sparkling Honey Drink 250ml)
STRONGBOW APPLE CIDERS - GOLD APPLE
Strongbow 苹果酒
- 金苹果
- ストロングボウ ゴールドアップル
- 골드애플
320ml
1 for MYR15
3 for MYR40

TIGER BEER (SET OF 3)
虎牌啤酒 (3罐装)
タイガービール
(3盒セット)
타이거 (3개입)
330ml
3 for MYR40

HEINEKEN BEER
喜力啤酒
ハイネケン
하이네켄
MYR15

BUDWEISER BEER
百威啤酒
パブライザー
버드와이저
355ml
MYR15

WEST COAST LAGER
(DRAUGHT BEER)
West Coast Lager 生啤
ウエストコーストラガー (ドラフトビール)
375ml
MYR20

TSINGTAO BEER
泰山啤酒
青島ビール
Tsingtao 맥주
330ml
MYR15

GREY GOOSE VODKA
灰雁伏特加
グレイグース ワォッカ
그레이 구스 브드카
50ml
MYR20

ABSOLUT VODKA
 абсолют伏特加
아블루트 우스카
 에블루트 보드카
50ml
MYR20

While stocks last
GLENFIDDICH
SINGLE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY
格兰菲迪单一纯麦威士忌
Glenfiddich

BOMBAY
SAPPHIRE GIN
孟买蓝宝石
Bombay Sapphire Gin

MONKEY SHOULDER
BLENDED MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY
三只猴子混合麦芽威士忌
Monkey Shoulder

JÄGERMEISTER
野格利口酒
Jägermeister

JACOB'S CREEK
SHIRAZ CABERNET
RED WINE
杰卡斯经典系列西拉赤霞珠
Jacob's Creek Shiraz Cabernet

JACOB'S CREEK
CHARDONNAY
WHITE WINE
杰卡斯经典系列霞多丽白葡萄酒
Jacob's Creek Chardonnay

JACK RABBIT
SAUVIGNON BLANC
WHITE WINE
杰克拉比特庄园长相思白葡萄酒
Jack Rabbit Sauvignon Blanc

JACK RABBIT
SHIRAZ
RED WINE
杰克拉比特庄园西拉子红葡萄酒
Jack Rabbit Shiraz

BUY ANY 2, FREE 1
MYR50

MYR20

MYR20

MYR25
DRINKS

- **SCHWEPPES TONIC WATER**
  - 津泉汤力水
  - Tonic Water
  - 320ml
  - MYR3

- **T&CO PENDANG NATURAL MINERAL WATER**
  - 天然矿泉水
  - T&CO Pendang
  - 500ml
  - MYR5

- **SANTAN 100% COCONUT WATER**
  - Santan 100% 纯椰汁
  - Santan 100%
  - ココナッツウォーター
  - 스파이트
  - 코코넛 와터
  - 280ml
  - MYR6

- **SPRITE**
  - スプライト
  - 320ml
  - MYR6

- **MILO 3-IN-1**
  - 美禄3合1
  - ミロ
  - ミルクチョコレート
  - 33g
  - MYR6

- **COCA-COLA NO SUGAR**
  - 无糖可口可乐
  - Coca-Cola ノーバナー
  - 320ml
  - MYR6

- **COCA-COLA CLASSIC**
  - 可口可乐
  - Coca-Cola クラシック
  - 320ml
  - MYR6
EXCLUSIVE HONOLULU MENU

AVAILABLE FOR THESE ROUTES
KANSAI (JAPAN) - HONOLULU (USA)
HONOLULU (USA) - KANSAI (JAPAN)

All food and beverages are pork-free and alcohol-free except for items listed in the Skybar & Cocktails section or otherwise stated.
すべてのお食事お飲み物は、SKYBAR&COCKTAILSセクションおよび別途特記するものを除き、豚肉、アルコールは使用しておりません。
KANSAI (JAPAN) - HONOLULU (USA)

CHICKEN TERIYAKI WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE

Light fluffs of Japanese steamed rice complement juicy grilled chicken pieces that are coated with deep amber teriyaki sauce and served with vegetables.

CHICKEN TERIYAKI WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE

Ingredients
Rice, Teriyaki Grilled Chicken, Broccoli, Carrot, Shimeji Mushroom, Shiitake Mushroom, Enoki Mushroom, Green Soy Beans, Mushroom Sauce

MYR66

Allergen Information
Gluten, Soy, Mushroom, Seafood

Meal catered from Osaka, Japan

JAPANESE BENTO

A combination of Japanese egg omelette, simmered prawns, marinated French beans and black beans served with Japanese steamed rice.

JAPANESE BENTO

Ingredients
Beans and Carrots marinated with Sesame paste, Black Beans, Steamed Rice with Black Sesame, Japanese Egg Omelette, Simmered Prawn, Grilled Mackerel with Lemon Slice, Japanese Stock

MYR66

Allergen Information
Gluten, Eggs, Dairy, Seafood, Sesame

Meal catered from Osaka, Japan
**SWEET AND SOUR SAMBAL SHRIMP**

Sweet Sour Sambal Shrimp is actually a fusion of succulent prawns with two delightful sauces, Chinese sweet and sour sauce and Sambal, a traditional Southeast Asian condiment. Enjoy the explosion of flavours at first bite.

**MYR66**

*Allergen Information*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gluten</th>
<th>Soy</th>
<th>Seafood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Ingredients*

Rice, Shrimp, Cabbage, Broccoli, Green Peas, Garlic, Ginger, White Pepper, Cornstarch, Sambal Chili Sauce, Sweet and Sour Sauce, Soy Sauce, Green Onion, Onion, Red Bell Pepper, Pineapple Juice

---

**SEAFOOD FRIED NOODLE**

A definite tummy pleaser comprised of seafood, delicious mixed vegetables and fried noodles.

**MYR66**

*Allergen Information*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gluten</th>
<th>Soy</th>
<th>Seafood</th>
<th>Sesame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Ingredients*

Shandong Noodle, Shrimp, Crab Meat, Scallop, Chicken Powder, White and Black Pepper, Garlic, Cornstarch, Scallion, Chanter, Red Bell Pepper, Carrot, Sesame Seed, Cherry Tomato, Onion, Garlic, Ginger, Apple Juice, Soy Sauce, Honey, Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Canola Oil, Sesame Oil

---

Meal catered from Honolulu, USA
PASTA MARINARA

An Italian pasta dish with a tomato based sauce, mix vegetables and cheese served over spaghetti for that complete and balanced meal.

パスタマリネーラ トマトソースのミックスベジタブルスパゲティ、スパゲティの上にチーズがかけられた、バランスの取れたイタリアンパスタのメニューです。

MYR66

Allergen Information

Ingredients

Penne Pasta, Marinara Sauce, Zucchini, Black Pepper, Panko Bread Crumbs, Parmesan Cheese, Oregano, Parsley, Canola Oil, Olive Oil

This meal contains garlic, onions and dairy

Meal catered from Honolulu, USA
MALAYSIAN FRIED RICE

Popular choice for a quick meal, our Malaysian Fried Rice has chicken and fried anchovies along with mild spiciness for a perfect balance of flavour, texture and scrumptiousness.

マレーシア風チャーハン クイックミールとして人気のあるマレーシア風チャーハンは、チキンとアンチョビ、ほどよい辛さ、完璧な食感と旨味のバランスです。

MYR22

Allergen Information

Ingredients

Basmatli Rice, Chicken, Green Bell Pepper, Carrot, Onion, Red Chilli, Anchovy, Spring Onion, Garlic

Please allow 20mins preparation time

MUTTON BIRYANI

This flavourful biryani is a delightful combination of fragrant basmatli rice, tender pieces of mutton and our chef’s special blend of exotic spices.

マトンビリヤニ 香り豊かなバスマティライスと、やわらかいマトン（羊肉）と、シェフ秘伝の配合で数種類のスパイスをブレンドし、深いビリヤニに仕上げました。

MYR22

Allergen Information

Ingredients

Basmatli Rice, Mutton, Chicken Stock, Palm Olein, Onion Powder, Garlic, Cumin, Nutmeg, Turmeric, Ginger, Cardamom

Please allow 20mins preparation time
VEGETABLE CURRY WITH BIRYANI RICE

Flavourful but not overly spicy, this entree’s potato and carrot curry will leave you wanting more. The curry’s mild heat and delicious Biryani rice is perfect for a chilly day.

野菜カレー、ビリヤニライスセット 辛さを抑えた風味豊かな ポテトとキャロットのカレーは、やみつきになるおいしさです。湿かくマイルドなカレーと香り豊かなビリヤニライスは心も体も温めてくれる、寒い日にピッタリのお料理です。

MYR22

Allergen Information

Ingredients

Basmati Rice, Onion, Lemongrass, Ginger, Garlic, Coriander, Turmeric, Chilli, Cardamom, Cumin, Cinnamon, Cloves, Star Anise, Corn Starch, Potato, Carrot, Long Beans, Coconut Milk, Spices, Curry Leaves

Please allow 20mins preparation time

This meal contains garlic & onions

RICE WITH BEEF IN BLACK SAUCE

Savour the goodness of a meal prepared using a secret family recipe. This juicy and tender dish is enriched with thick soy sauce gravy served with fluffy white rice that will surely hit the spot.

ビーフライスのブラックソースセット 秘伝のレシピを使った味わい深い料理です。このジューシーで口当たりのやさしいメニューは、濃厚な醤油で作られたグレービー ビーフソースで美味しく仕上げています。柔らかい白米と一緒にどうぞ。

MYR22

Allergen Information

Ingredients

Rice, Beef, Soy Sauce, Onion, CHILI, Ginger, Corn Starch, Tamarind, Garlic, Chicken Stock, Coriander Leaves, Black Pepper, Cinnamon

Please allow 20mins preparation time
PRE-BOOK
BEFORE YOUR FLIGHT
TO $AVE MORE!

ANY HOT MEAL
機内食どれでも

+ DRINK
ドリンク

or

Mineral Water
ミネラルウォーター
350ml

Coffee
コーヒー

FROM

MYR 60

ON BOARD
from MYR 71

Pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Actual products, colours and presentation may vary from the picture shown.
All prices are shown in MYR and are correct at time of printing. Conversions are subject to daily charge rate according to forex rate.
AirAsia X accepts all major currencies in notes only. Foreign coins are not accepted. All change will be returned in MYR.
We accept the following credit cards: Mastercard and Visa. Debit cards are not accepted for any purchases.

メニューに掲載されている画像はイメージです。実際とは異なる場合があります。
すべての価格はMYRにて表示され、本メニュー作成時のものであり、事前の通知なしに変更される場合があります。各通貨の換算率は日々の為替レートが適用されます。お支払いは主要通貨の紙幣をご利用いただけます。外貨の硬貨はご利用いただけません。おひとりはすべてMYRとなります。
クレジットカード（MastercardおよびVisa）にてお支払いいただけます。デビットカードはご利用いただけません。

Exclusively for flights between
KIX-HNL, HNL-KIX
FROM THE GROUND TO THE SKY

Each drop of water goes through a natural filtration for 50 years before reaching the underground reserve, making every sip a pure pleasure, even at 35,000 ft. The secret behind the refined taste of our water lies in the pristine outskirts of a forest reserve in Pendang, a district in the state of Kedah famous for paddy fields.

It all began when a group of Malaysian rice farmers chanced upon the natural spring that gave a new lease of life as the water improved the quality of their crop. With this invaluable source of clean water, we believe nature’s treasures are meant to be shared for all. Sit back, relax and enjoy the taste of bliss.
REHYDRATE WITH THE GOODNESS OF COCONUTS

100% COCONUT WATER

BENEFITS

A NATURAL, ISOTONIC DRINK
NO ADDED SUGAR, FAT-FREE AND CHOLESTROL-FREE
HYDRATES AND HELPS RELIEVE FATIGUE FROM AIR TRAVEL

You don't need to climb up a coconut tree to get quality and fresh coconut water. Just twist open a bottle of our refreshing thirst quencher! Handpicked and harvested from local farms throughout Thailand, we bring you 100% of pure goodness. Grab, twist and drink. It’s the coconut water made fresh for you.
It's all about THE Sauce

The secret to our mouth-watering, Roasted Chicken with Black Pepper Sauce?
Freshly ground peppercorns and Southeast Asian herbs & spices to give it that delicious, slightly-fiery kick!

ROBERTO CARLOS
AirAsia's Global Brand Ambassador
World champion & Brazilian football icon

#STILLAGOTIT

PRE-BOOK YOURS NOW @ AIRASIA.COM

airasia.com
Now Everyone Can Fly
UPGRADE NOW

QUIET ZONE
Fly in peace with minimal disturbance.

Quiet Zone Standard Seat
FROM MYR 80

Quiet Zone Hot Seat
FROM MYR 195

Stretch out in our HOT SEAT
FROM MYR 180

delight

delightful

airasia.com
Now Everyone Can Fly

Disclaimer
Prices shown are only applicable for onboard upgrades and are subject to availability. Kindly seek assistance from our cabin crew. Only Visa and Mastercard are accepted; debit cards are not accepted.
AIRASIA PREMIUM
RED LOUNGE
YOUR AIRPORT RETREAT

Pre-book Premium Red Lounge access for only **RM75***

*Pre-book only available via Manage My Booking. Walk-in price is RM85.
Premium Red Lounge access has a limit of 3 hours.
Complimentary for **Premium Flex** and **Premium Flatbed** guests.